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By I'nlU'd HtaieH Marshal Nalc
at l.nlhrop, lal., Vesterday.

San Francisco, August 14-- .

David Terry was shot ami killed by
deputy Fiii led States Marshal. Havid
Nagle at the breakfast table in the depot

;ajel.v ill llic-- Mot. main Park Ho-
tel The alrlv. ! 1 rlilay.

SlK'ciiil Cur. ..I Ciliae II.

Mot Sl'ki.M.s, N 'A-.-
, August l.'l, 1N,K.

Social life at the Mom itain Park Hotel

tinted from the brain, if not the heart,
called human.

Here we, with the same morbid curios-
ity which brought the crowd of sight-
seers, looked into the room in which the
innocent young princes were most foully
killed, and saw the spot where their
liones were recovered years upon years
afterwards, and borne to their present
resting place in Westminster Abbey, and
where innocent Anne llolcyu was cruelly

in order to make room for an-
other Mrs. Henry VIII, and where the
gallant knight, who lirst established our
own colony, was coiitiiicilnniltlooincd to
death; and then wc painfully climb the
narrow winding stair to Hcnm-hum-

Tower, whose rugged walls of stone, not
so hard as the hearts of the tyrants, are
indented with scrolls and emblems,
placed there by the poor prisoners who
llius iK'guilcd the weary days, of which
only too lew were allowed them on
earth.

At the Traitor's gate, through which
the steps lend down to the Thames, we
fancy wc can seethe barge rowed up to
deliver its burden, brought from the
judgment seat of Westminster Hall into
the cold stern embrace of these massive,
frowning walls, from which there could
lie no cscuK' other than through the
gale of death.

Xow is it not a marvelous t hiug thai
the outcome nl all t I'csc horrors should
lie a nation such as I his, in which every
individual seems to led a personal inter-
est in his sovereign? Would we not
nore naturally expect that the
would be roused to indignant rebellion
against a government in which it was
ever possible for such deeds to be

? And yet the fact faces ns that
Ureal Ilrilain is the most powerful na-
tion of the world, and that its clticl
strength consists in the absolute devo-
tion ol the people to l heir Ouccii. Oltlil
they would only teach their bakers how
to make decent bread, and their barbers
to give a coinloriablc shave, what a glo-
rious land this would be! ! T. W. I.

VIKtilNIA l)l 3l(KKA I!i

THK PAKI.IAMKNT HOIWK AND
WIMTniNHTliK AHUKY.

Our correHpondent HUH Coin-plniii-

of Hour llmid and Stnlc
Water While KiiKlli'd In Ie
HCrlliliiK London Town.

I,(inim, Mouilav luorni iilt , til v 2'. I.

lvdlloi' Citizen : Forthc past twodays
your coiTcspoiulcnt Mas been busily en
gaged i searching lor sonic Loudon In
cals to adorn vour columns, with a vcrv
moderate degree ot success, because
continued diet of sour Inead and stale
water lias a tendency to promote rathe
the moralizing side of Ins constitution,
and to tinge all he sees with a lone o
sadness, almost amounting to depres
sion ol spirit, so that he feels a hesitution
in coming iielure the Ashevilic public

Hut we have seen many things and
thought a great deal, anil we must try
to tell ol the former, even if wc are una-
ble to keep out occasionally our own re-

flections.
A visit to Parliament House was vcrv

much a reietition of that to the Stale
apartments in Windsor castle. , itur
ried walk through the rooms with a
guide in front, pretending to describe the
paintings, in a sing-son- kind ol a way,
and a policeman behind, insisting that
wc shall "pass hoti;'urry up, please."
And so we are crowded and jostled
throitL'h the beautiful corridors and
rooms, and come out with mind so con
fused as to lie afraid to attempt a de
scriptiou, even of any one of the rcalK
exquisite paintings, statues or tapestries
which wc have seen nut not cnjoycti.

Ol course tun brain holds the same im-

pression of the old rascally Mormon Henry
VIII. who is accompanied hy his six

wives, anil looks very much as if he was
considering the propriety ol establishing
:slill another church in order to get

to marry six more, w hen a mer-
ciful providence cut short his beastly ex-

istence.
The most interesting part of the build-

ings to us is Westminster Hall, where we
are ieriniUcl to linger a lew moments,
and catch inspiration of the scenes which
its walls have witnessed and to think
with sadness upon the number of goon
anil true men who there have been sen-

tence to cruel torture and death, liven
as the martyred Wallace was, "to lie
hung, drawn and fpinrtcred" iieeausc hi

had done deeds most noble, and had
.dared to hold andcxprcss opinions diilcr-in-

from those ol the powers that c
Truly intolerance is not a new thing,
nor is it a thing of the past. Many ol ns

know that even ill America, and in dear
little Ashevilic, that a man is advised to
form his mind according to the dictation
of the parly bosses; but, as the days ol
'hanging, drawing and ipiarleriiig" are
past, some men decline to do so.

Wc now enter Westminster Abbey, ami
truly are ustonished ut the sight which
gleets us. Description after description
we have read and listened to, and yet wc
jiad not the slightest idea ol that which
ivt now see' as wc stand astonished, awe
struck, in this wonderful church. How
then can we attempt to give you a fain!
description? Truly it will be a failure
wc know, but try to sympathize with us
us we cuter the north transept and look
through the lofty arching columns in all
directions, surrounded at its base with
statues in while marble ol every imagi
liable shaie and design, illustrating the
virtues ol men and women whose ashes
lie beneath, and impressing one with the
remembrance, as staled on the tablet ol

lie poet dray, that
"Lite in n jest, anil a!l tilings slit'w it :

I thmiKlit so oin-c- hut now know il."

Vc can conceive of nothing more abso-

lutely wearisome than an inspection of
this tremendous Abliey ; perhaps any one
ol lis works of art would delight us, Inn
the tout en .sanble oppresses us beyond
measure. Of course wenre delighted with
a walk through the chaiiels which con-
tain the royal tombs, although the guide
hurries us along all too fast for our wish.
Everything we pass, see or touch is
reeking with history, and no one can fail
to realize in himself a feeling that it is
impossible to convey to others, as he

stands at the very spot which contains
the ashes of poor headless (Jueen Mary,
ami not far away those of her cruel

(Jucen lilizabclh, and sees i lie
royal chair on which the Scottish, Irish
and more recently, the liuglish kings, have
all been crowned while seated upon the
"King's Stone," of which the legend is

that it composed the pillow of Jacob
ivhcu he dreamed his dream of the

reaching up into Heaven, and saw
,thc bright angels ascending and descend-iin-

on errands of mercy.
Of course geologists tell us that this is

impossible; that no such stone can Ik
Jttiind in the linst, b.it perhaps they do
.not Know everyining yet; ami ror

we prefer to hold to the old, old
ismrv, and hoiie that all successive mini

may see the loveliness of the vision
.a ii' l Ik' inclined to "go and do thou like
wise."

A wonderful piece of carving is seen in
MiicofLhe numerous side chapels, a hus- -

liaud supporting the lorni of his liv ing
ile, while from the tomb, on which the

Jiurcs arc placed, Death darts out, grial
mall the horrors wilh winch he can Ik
imagined, and directs hisjuvcliu at the
lovely, drooping form.

A icw American mementos are found,
jind our Longlcllow is appropriately

among the nobility less noble
than lie. Also wc sec with sadness a
monument in memory ol Maj. Andre,
sacrificed to the treachery of Arnold, and
we rcllecl how much wc would prclcr at
this da v to have Ikvii the victim rather
than the racal who escaped; truly a few
Heeling years make many hard things
come all right,

,As we More remarked, a sense of ex-

treme weariness attends our visit to
Westminster Abbey ; it is so lar lieyond
our Kwer of grasping its marvelous
beauties and adornments. Yci vdillcreul
is the sensation produced by St. 1 'mil's
ciuncdral. Its wonderfully calm and
Kaceful magnitude, its lofty airiness un-

adorned' by aught else than its own per-
fection of proportion; its statues ot the
v ry iK'St art, located so us to allow a

imioi to see one at a time, and to drink
in its beauties; and most appropriately
in this grand church we stand, ami lain
would kneel before the form ot John
Howard, truly u philanthropist, "who
travciscd the civilized world to reduce
tlie. sum of human misery, from the
throne to the dungeon."

Here we could realize the scene in the
grand old temple, where King Solomon
"spread forth his hands" in prayer to
the God who chose his house, and this as
his own. In no other place hare wc ever
felt so ueur the Tliroue.

What curious (icople we are, not satis-
fied with the swce ami holy thoughts
engendered by St. Paul's. Wc hasten
thence to the terrible Tower, with all its
horrors ol murders and cruelties, enough
to make the most hardened man shud-

der at the consideration that they emu- -

MIS AKHICHT HY THI. HAIM- -
MOKIC VI'HTI HILW

He Had IiiteiuU-t- l to iiiw Him-hvI- I

llul Whh Waltiiiir to Hvc
WIuil Would be none Willi Jolui
1.. Tlie Start Houtli, l'.lc.
1'ai.ti.muki-:- August 1 Jake Kilrain

was ariTsUil Iktc this iiioriiiii upon
the arrival ol" the NmlWIk Ixiat, ami is
lu'lil at I lie iTiilra lieestalin. Keiiii-silin-

;ikts .'ire in the hands of marshal
rri'y. Jake Kilrain is now
in the elutehes ol the law. He was eap-tnre-

ahout seven o'elock this morning
as he stepped trun the Norlnlk hnat on
arrival nl her whnrl. When Kilrain
walked olVlht ii;u-- ' platdc aveompaiiied
hv his wile, serueaiil Frank Tanner
greeted him wilh the.se words: "How
do. jnke, marshal l'rey wants to see
you."

"All riht J mil ready to jo with yon."
The sergeant was armed wilh the

authority, viz: A warrant issued
hy Governor Jaekson for Kihain's ar
rest Itv virtue ol a requisition made on
hii.i hy (Iovernor Lowry, of Mississippi.
U l.cn apprehended hy the sergeant, Kil-

rain wailed only lony enough to get his
ha together, and sent them wilh
his wile to his residenee in this city. He
Ilk n entered a carriage and was driven
lo the central police station, lie was
no:, put under lock and key.'as is custom-
ary wilh i hose apprehended for any mis-
demeanor, hut was allowed to rest him-se-

in C'aptain Iranian's private room.
Kilrain was not at all upset hy his ar-
rest, I nil look matters coolly as he en
joyed a nice break last In mi a near hv
restaurant. Kilrain is looking' well,
lie is somewhat tanned owing to ex-

posure on the hcach at Hid Point ; his
eyes are bright, and his general appear-;im-

is that of a man in perlirt health.
His moustache, which was shaved oil
pi ior to his tight with Sullivan, is grow-
ing now, and altogether he resembles his
appearance when he was a trainer lor
the Oriel Honl Club several seasons ago.
Jake weighs about lioo pounds; and out-
wardly he bears no marks whatever ol
his recent encounter with Sullivan, and
if lie was injured, the rest he has had,!
and sui f bathing at Old l'oiul, have
cflcetcd a cine, lake regrets thai he
could nol outline Ins lul urecoursc, owing
to the uneci luiiily as to what would he
done wilh linn by (iovernor Lowry. lie
said: "Iliad intended all along lo give
iii self up, and was only waiting to see;
wiiat they would do with Sullivan. I

thought it was littler lo do thai than to
keep dodging around the country trying
to evade arrest. Thev would have
hounded me anyhow until they captured
uic, and I did not care to leave the
country, as all my interests are here, and
I think lean do well, when once more
I am free. I nfortualcly, however, I

ea me home a lew days too soon.
Had I waited a liltlelonger, would have
known what was don lo Sullivan, and
then wou'd have known what to exjHcl
myself. Of course I exjKvt lo get the
same that he does. If it is a line and six
months in jail, then I will get it loo."

"If thal'should be the result, Jake,
what will you do after serving your sen-

tence?" iiupiired a reporter.
"Oh, I don't know. I have not made

any plans lor the future. I have several
dlcis from combinations to go on the

road, and any one of them would pay me

prclly well. I suppose I will havclogivc
up all such ideas now until I fine what
they are going to do with uic down
Smith. "

In relation to the tight he said that
Sullivan was in prime condition, anil
that he considered Muhloou the best man
in the world to handle the big fellow; in
fact, he could not have Ikcii gotten into
sm Ii condition by uny other man.

When asked his own condition, Kilrain
would say but little. lie said: "I was
not as strong as I expected to be, and
Sullivan much stronger than wc thought
hiin to be."

"A great many people think that
Mitchell did not handle you projierly,
Jake," said the reporter.

"Oh, guess he did as well as he knew
how," was the reply.

About this time Kilrain's friends be-

gan to drop in; among them was Joe
Whyte, his lawyer, It was at first thought
that an attempt would be made to get
out a habeas corpus lor his release from
custody. Hut lair dcvclopmcnls in the
case show this ionise has lieen aban-
doned, Kilrain having decided to go at
ouec on the requisition to Mississippi.
Marshal h'rey telegraphed the news of
kihain's capture to (loverner Lowry
cailv this morning, and il has becnai- -

:;;::gid to scud Kilrain, accompanied by
Captain Fainan ami Sergeant Tanner,
f h'.y will probably leave lor
M lysssippi, Si'eivcy has been maintained
b Ihe police, as it ts now known that
on he IMUli of July (iovernor Lowry
made the requisition on liovcruor Jack-
son, who immediately issued a warrant
lor Kihain's arrest. This was received hv
the marshal on July 31 , and he at oucc
lieti iled olhccrs lo keep a sharp lookout
for Kilrain, who was known to lc in the
vicinity (if Norfolk; and every morning
for the past two weeks, the incoming
boats have been watched. All this time
detective Norris was cavorting around
llic country and the ncwspajiers were
full id reports about his doings. The
Baltimore police, however, laid low, and
luially were successful. Marshal Frcy is

Itcrfcctlv satisfied with the legality of
Kihain's arrest, ami said, "1 have had
many illegal papers thrust at mc but
would not touch any of them until 1 got
a warrant direct troin( iovernor Jackson;
then I got to work. You see, if the pa-

pers were in the least faulty, then Ki-
lrain's arrest would be illegal, and he
could move his release on a habeas cor-
pus; but as the matter now stands, in
H'V judgment everything is (icrlectly
straight and the only thing is to turn
1; i ut over lo the Mississippi authorities.
There is no case against him in this State;
and all wc hail to do was lo arrest him
on the requisition of another Stale."
Latest developments arc to the etlect
that Kilrain wilt do nothing here, but
will go to Mississippi and make his light
Irclore the com Is ot ili.il Slate. He will
certainly leave Baltimore in charge of
Capl. l:arnan and sergeant Tanner to-

night.

lcirlul Thunder Hud WlnclHlonii.
Al.m nriiKyi'K, X. M., August 14. Yes

tenluy ulteruoon the jieoplc ol e

were lrie,htcncil lv the nininn ol
;i terrililc thuiuler anil wiuilstorni, d

liv sharp (lashesot lightiiiuc;. Huge
whirlwiiiiis ol came ilmvn Irntn the
iniMiutaius hliniling clcstriuus. The
clouds were heavy and dark, hut no rain
eaine. Liejitnine; struck the telegraph
wires near the freight dqmt, stunning n
iiuiulier ol clcrks, anil knocking the ien
Irom the luind of Manager tiulliipulieo in
hit oUice. Neur hy, a driver ami team
were killed on tlie Mesa In the same
Hash of lightning. I

uvi:r Tin-- : AIM-OI- JII.NT Ol'
TIllv M'liKO I'KNNV,

The CniiKlllultoii I.eH- -
tliat Mr. Jolui H. 1'liirknoii

Will Mot l,e Apt to l'rBet-OH- i-
claiH niKtorlliiK I'avtH, 1 .It.
Atlanta, ('.a., August 14. In reply to

the statement of acting Postmaster
ficucral Clarkson sent out to the Assoc-
iated Press in relerence to the appoint-
ment of the negro clerk Penny to a
position in Atlanta postoflice, the Con-
stitution will say in a doulile
headed editorial': "That the authorities
in Washingtifti are dclerinined to distort
the facts relative to the appointment of
llic negro Penny to a place m the Atlanta
poslolficc is clearly shown liv the tele-
gram which we printed yeslcrdity. Nearly
every statement attrihiited to the acting
Postmaster ('cneral Clarkson in that
telegram is false on the lace of it. anil the
telegram may justlv lie regarded as a
delilieiatc attempt on thep irl of officials
supposed to he close to the adininislra-lio-

to deceive the pulilic with relerence
to even that has licconic notorious. Mr.
Clarkson says that the Atlanta post-
master Cicucral Lewis appointed Charles
C. Penny who stood at I he head of I he
civil service list of eligihlcs. This is false.
When Lewis appointed Penny he w.islhc
lowest una list of two, and Lcwisdid not
discover until afterwards that Sturgis,
the white applicant, was not cligihlc, lor
he appointed him to a clerkship in
another department nevt day. Lewis
himself says lliat he appointed Penny to
a position in t lie registry ilepartniciit
Iieeausc he would there lie less lialilc to
ciiiue in contact wilh the pulilic. Hut
Mr. Clarkson says that Penny was
assigned to work in the register division;
not in the same room with the young
lady, hut in another. The impression
here sought to he left on the pulilic mind
is lalsc. Kcnl'oe who
Knows a great ileal more aliout the
workings of the poslofficc here than
Lewis, says that the clerks in the registry
tep.irtiueiit are necessarily lirought into
out.ici and association. Mr. Clarkson
ays that "the young lady and hcrfalhcr,
.vho was superintendent of the registry
livision, and had the assignment of

clerks, liolh resigned Iieeausc a negro had
urn appointed to a place in the office."

That this is absolutely false, is shown liv
Mr. Clarkson himself, who goes on lo
sayth.it there were live negro clerks in
the postoflice under the Democratic nost- -

inaslcr. This altcmpl at white washing
will not lie siicccsslul. People ol Atlanta
know what thev arcalioul; anil, in this

rcssivc, lilicral city, puhhc sentiment
is never nl limit in mailers ol this kind.
H all tluil Mr. Clarkson has said is li ne.
how is il th.-i-i Mr. Van Winkle, a Neniili-
Iichu, refuses to remain oiiCencral Lewis'
lioud ? If the postmaster did not violate
the Civil Service law. how is il th.it
ludge lleurv II. T omnkins comes oil his
liond on that very ground, ami shows
t hat the ,'iiiioiniiuciit ot a ucl'to was de
lilicriitc iiiid incxetisalile ?

'The Constitution assures Mr. Clarkson
til. neither the administration nor lim
it it.; servants will lie permitted to .slim-
ier and misrepresent Atlanta.

Washington, August I. The ahovc
lispatch from the Atlanta Constitution

was shown lo Acting PostiiiastcrC.eiicriil
Clarkson to night and he was asked
what lie had lo sav ill regard lo it. He

lid: "I have no wish to follow the
mailer mi. I staled ollicial facts, the
literal truth. The Cousiitiilion seems to

,ive liccn the original and inspiring mc-i- i
I Ihe whole sensation gotten un

purely lor partisan etlect as an apiieal
ig.nusl the appointment ol colored pen-
ile to office. The facts arc as I staled
hem. Penny was drawn from the list of
ligililes. I le was put in the registry di

vision where the white girl's father",
upcrnitenileiil, hail assignment ol all the
Icrks. The superintendent first asked

whether he could lie kept for four wars.
The postmaster told him that he could
not tell him that. lie then resigned. It
seems he was willing to work four vcars

ilh a colored man, hut not a' lew
mouths. There has liccn no trouble as

Postmaster Lewis' bond. While one
iillein.-i- may have asked to withdraw

Irom it, several other good men m At- -

inla, native .Southern men of courage,
i'Iio arc not afraid to stand by a man in
right position, volunteered to go upon

the bond . Hid made it much lietier than
ctorc. Il is no wonder thai, since the

slorv h:is gone lo the couiiirv, there is
in altciupt on the pin t ol Atlanta to ex- -

lam it. I he truth is Postmaster Lewis
lid untiling more than was right, and no
iiiioiini ot misrepresentation on account!

i race prcpiuicc can oisiori actual
into auvthing else than truth. hciiosl- -

laster iuslcad of trying lo put a clerk at
t nc same desk with a while girl, as the
Atlanta papers first printed it and sent
il North, took t lo the superiiitciul- -

nl of the registry division, who had the
issignmcul ol the clerks, and, moreover.
was llic white girl's lather; and the col- -

ircd man was put in another room.
'here was no more justification in the
ilhcr and daughler resigning than there

would have been if Ihey had resigned
when the Democratic postmaster had live
negro clerks in lie same olhcc. ThcCon- -

lilr.ion admits that llicre were oulv
wo men on llic eligible list. The

to fill was ill the registry division
ir which the negro was iiia!iiicd. 'flic
Ihcr man was chosen the next d.-i- for

iiiolher vacaiicv in the office and which
tcaucy he was more competent to till,
he spirit of the Constitution mul those

represents, simply represents those
who arc unwilling to accept Ihe negro its

cili.cn, and w ho are unwilling to let
llic colored icop!c show their capacity to
hold clerkships or othcrgovcruineut posi-
tions."

Convicted and
Pakis, August 1 I. The Senate court

mud Count Dillon and Henri kochelort
to lie accomplices of Ccucral Kotiluugcr
in a felonious attempt against the salcty

the State. It was also tlcciilcd bv a
ote ol one hundred In uinclv-scvc- lliat
he acts charged in llic indiclmcut

liust the accused in connection with
the presidential crisis in 1SS7, constitu-
ted a treasonable allempl. ticiicral
Com senn tor from NurlyScr Seine,
figured thai the charge of
igamst (iciicr.-i- l lloiilangcr had Ikvii

proved. M. l.croycr, Picsidciit of the
scuute. and M. Marginc, senator lor tin
Icpartmcnt of Miirue, argued that the

Court was incomictcut to try Cicucral
Houlangcr on the charge ol uusappropiT- -

itiou ol hinds, ami that the charge must
lie referred to itcoiirt-marlia- Thccoui t
found ttcucral Houhingcr giullv tin the
hargc of cmhc..lmg public hinds, ami

refused to allow that there were extenu-
ating circumstances. The court then
sentenced Itcncrnl Houlangcr, Count Dil
lon, and Henri Kochefurt to Ik deported
to a fortified place.

Mr. K, V.. L. Hunch, of Kalcigh, is at
the Swannauua.

The III Warehouse TraimformedihIo a ialaee ol .....
tureHtiue aiiorama that Cannothe erleelly fortrayed, i:tc.
Never hclore in the history of the place

liave the of Ashevilic licen invited
l" participate i ., entertainment so
lierleclly grand and delightfully charm-..- .

every detail, as was the opening.... Mtiui.iiu .viiicriean Carnival at the
Farmers' wareiiouse on Xorlh Main
Heel, l,,si evening. All atlcinpt t ,t..

senbe the glorious scenes will f;, (;.,-
short of conveying to those who were so
imlortunaleas not to be present, a true
and realistic description ol the

ol the splendid panoramic retro--lic- t
of , nation's growth and d

march to Iinnc. The
absentees have missed a treat they wot
ant of, and Tin-- : .i... . ' nicy
will improve tlt. ..pp,,,,,,,. nlTl.(
llicm t, behold the beautiful
vision that ,.CV1.S .lst (.vt.11;1,Ki

The altendiinec was deservedly
iiul aiitong those present one noticed
many of the most prominent ami in.
ihicntinl residents of the city, liven-bo- dy

went in for a good tune, ami they
had it. The decorations were vervhand-som- e

and profuse; the illumination
superb, ami ihe brilliant costumes

much intention. The various
jaily decorated and booths
were bcrullv patronized, and a
young couple hail their fortunes revealed
by the wise witches of Salem. The

were incomparable, and served
A'ilh a grace that was charming.

The Hickory Kami tViilcil In put in an
ippinranic, as expected, but it will lie
icrc this iiltcriioon . furnish music for

ihe repctili if the Carnival to be given
this evening.

Till-- OKIOIXAI. t.iikti:i.;n.
The most inagniliccntlv beautiful and
lirai live lea I lire of llic entire Carnival
as thcalligoriial tableaux, representing
oltiiubiii Miss Johnstone! surrounded

by the thirteen original colonies. The
ncaiitilu! and charming young ladies

these States were attired in the
iiieicnt I '.nek cost nine, the classical folds

which lent additional grandeur to the
licrfict beauty ami sweet grace of the
lair weavers. "Columbia" wassimilarly
atiicil, but wilh national shield, Hlierty

cap, etc. The "original thirteen" were
represented as follows:

t'.coigia Miss Fniily llazzartl.
Virginia Miss liunicc Polk.
Pennsylvania Miss Nellie Pennituun
Maryland Miss Piige.
Nilotic Island Miss Ciowan.
South Carolina Miss Moore.
New Jersey Miss Faniiie Hunt.
North Carolina Miss Mary Lusk.
New York Miss Mary Checsborough.

leia ware M iss Wa lers.
New Hampshire Miss Payne.
Connecticut Miss Hcllc Maitland.
Massiichusetts Miss Newton.

Tin: VAKIors ItOOTIlS.
A cute little log hut, supmscd to have

been the resilience of "Virginia Dare,"
wiis presided over by Misses Carrie

Kissic Fol lies anil Fannie KiniU-rly- ,

dressed In baby costume. Dolls, chil- -

ilrens' toys, etc., were sold here.
The rustic arbor, presided over by

Mesdaines J. livans Drown, and M. li.
Carter, assisted bv Misses Maria
Kiltie Hrowu, of New Zealand, Miss
Kdith Lock, Kuoxville, Tenn., Miss Helen
Mc.Miisler, of Columbia, S. C, Miss
Agnes Kiee, of I iiiou, S. C, the lieau- -

liful young ipieen of the I'.ypsies, Miss
Maude Colomb, of New Orleans, and
Mrs. F. K. Grant, riee Miss House, of
feiiiicssce. Contributions were made to
this booth from Louisiana, South Caro
lina, Tennessee, Washington, D. C, Peun- -

Ivania, New York, Fiigl.iud, Xcw Zeal
and ami Canada.

The Merry Mount," it May-pol- with
white, red and blue streamers, was
iipcriitlindid by Mrs. V. li. Mcllcc, ami

the young folks found lots of fun in
winding the ribbt-ns-

'Puritan lays," art table, in charge of
Misses Chapman ami Hiichauau.auil Mrs.
Claxtoit; spinning wheel outsideof eubin,

nicy articles, pictures, etc.
"Fourth ol July," presided over by Mrs.

T.W. Palton, Misses Pulton, Annie
West and Mrs. Tenncut ; ice cream, cakes.
cooling iirmks, etc.

"The American kiichcn," in charge of
Mesdaines Kepler anil Carniiehacl. This
was llic supier table, anil was well sup-
plied with chicken salad, sandwiches,
etc.

Fancy Table, suin'riutcndcd hy Mrs.
C.J. Mfliipcaud the Misses Maitland.
Fancy articles ol every description were
found here.

"The Salem Witches" were represented
Misses Conlic West, Miller, and

Hunt. The "Witches" resided in a lodge
pine boughs, in which a swinging

keltic was conspicuous. These young
ladies told fortunes to those who wished

ascertain what the future held ill

store for them.
Another Fancy Table was ill charge of

Miss Fannie fluxion, assisted by Mrs.
Win. Ii. Hrccsc.

Children, attired in Continental cos-

tume, waited at the dillcrent tables,
presenting a pleasing and attractive
pictui-c- .

The Carnival was a great success, nnd
Tim CinziiN lulievcs that no better
entertainment could lie devised than that

lierleclly arranged and managed by
the zealous and devout ladies of Trinity
church.

Attend the Carnival tins evening. You
will never regret it, nnd besides you will,

so doing, aid a worthy cause. The
entertainment this evening will be better

many ways than that ol last evening.
Don't forget it.

hotel at Lathrop this morning. The
shooting was caused hv nil assault mnd
by Tcrrv upon lusticv Field of the 1'nited
States supreme court.

Lath Ror, Cal., August 11 Fpon
the arrival of the Soul hern overland train
here at 7:.'H o'clock t his inorniiiL', I'nite
Stales Judge Stephen J. Field and Iiepuly
u. S. .Marshal David agle walked into
the depot dining room for brcaklasl, and
sat down side hv side. Soon alter Judge
David Tcrrv and wile foriuerlv Sarah
All hea Hill) came in. They were p
ceeding to another table when Mrs. T
rv, evidently recognizing Justice Field
did not sit down, but retired lo the train
for some unknown purpose. Before she
reached il, however, and as soon as she
had left the dining room, ludgc Tcrrv
approached Jusiicc Field, and stooping
over hnn, slapcd Ins lace. At tins piuct
lire Deputy Marshal Nagle arose Iroin
his seat and shot Judge Tcrrv throuul
the heart. As he was falling thedcuutv
marshal tired again, but missed him, Un
build going through the lloor. Both
sh- ts were lired in very quick succession
llic piuge never uttered a sound an
being shot, lie had hardly fallen when
Mrs. Tcrrv rushed to l he sidcot his bod
and threw herself upon it. Then eiisuci
a Scene of the wildest excitement, peopli
ruslicil irom liiedinuiL' room, and other
rushed in. During this time Justice Fiel
and Depuly Marshal Nagle retieated
the sleeping car, where they wereseeiirely
locked within. At limes Mrs. Terry
would call upon the citizens to arrest
them. Before the train pulled out, Con
stable Walker entered the sleeper am
was carried away on board the train
He informed the crowd thai he knew his
duty and would perforin il. During the
time I he train was standing at the depot
Airs. I crrv was running wildly, alter
nately Irom the bodv of her husband t
the sleeper demanding admittance that

he might slap Justice rich! s lace, am
at tlu same time begging thai ihey bt
detained and have their examination
acre. Previous lo the entrance of Con
stable Walker into the sleeper, Sherill
I'urvisautl a depuly of Si a nislaus county
had already taken in charge Deputy l. S,

Marshal .aglc.
Allir the shooting Deputy F. S. Mar

shal Nagle hacked up against the wall
ot tlu dining room and warned everyone
not to arrest him, saying hewasaFnilei
States ollicer hi the dischargcof his duty
There was no semblance of an attempt
to molest nun al auv tunc. Lonstahli
Walker took Deputy Nagle from the train
al racy and proceeded with linn t
Stockton, where he is now in jail.

District Attorney White ordered the
arrest of Justice Field upon his arrival in
San Francisco, and telegraphed theordci
to I he sherill ol San rrancisco.

Sax Francisco, August 1 L
Southern overland train arrived at Dili)
street station in Oakland after 11 o'clock
this morning. A great crowd had col
lected, the telegraphic intelligence of the
Lalhrop tragedy having preceded the
arrival ol the tram; and the sleeping ear
in which Justice Field was silling was at
once besieged by I nitcd Stales olhciah
and newspajter men. Justice Field main-
tained his quiet demeanor, and replied to
the press representative when asked to
narrate the particulars of the shooting
is follows: can tell von the story

a lew words. For the ilast few months
all manner of reports, both public and
personal, have reached ine that Jud
I crrv had threatened to subject mc to
some form of indignity il he should hap
pen to meet mc. This lact caused the
I'liilcd Slates Marshal to decide to pio-vid- c

such protection n he could during
my stay in this Slate. When stalled
lor Los Angeles to hold court, deputy Na-

gle accompanied mc. He seemed to be a
quiet, gentlemanly official, though I onl
met him twice while away from Los
Angeles. He asked me in thai city when

intended to return, and accompanied
mc, taking a seat in the sleeping car op-
posite to inc. We heard this morning
that Judge Terry and his wile were on
the train, but paid no attention to the
fact. When we arrived at Lathrop, we
entered t he eating station lo get break-
last. I look a scat al the end of the ta-

ble, while Nagle sat on the side of inc.
Terry and his wife came in the room
soon alter. As soon as she saw me, she
went out of the room as I afterwards
learned, gin g to the ear for her satchel.
Judge Terry arose, and I supposed he in-

tended accompanying her; instead of do-

ing so, he walked back of me and struck
me a heavv slap in the face. was com- -

plctclv nstiniisheu, ami seeing he was
making ready lo strike again, Nagle
rrietl mil slop, stop; tint lerrv mil
inn ili'sisi . and as he was raising hisnrin
a scenni! lime, Nagle shot al him, llic
Indict entering his heart. He fell In llic
tlour, Nagle shooling u scend lime;
Inn the sliol did nut strike him.
Xoglc was arrcslci! at Tracy and taken
In Stockton luawail the result nl the in

iiest. That is the complete slnry as
far as I am aware oft he tacts," said the
JusLiceiu conclusion. Protection was
accorded to Justice l'ichl, il is claimed,
hy authority of Tinted Slates

Miller, who telegraphed
from Washington to the marshal of the
district In see that the ierson of the
Justice wss protected at any hazard.
The order extended also to Judge Saw-
yer, of the I uitcd States circuit court, in
j his city, upon whom Mrs. Terry made
personal assault last year whilcon a rail-
way train accompanied liyjudgc Terry.
The order was hascd upon this fact and
upon threats declared lo have liccn made
aliv Tcrrv against Jusiicc Field, licputy
Marshal Nagle was directed to accom-
pany Jusiicc Field under this order, and
is said lo have given Judge Terry full
warning to slop when the latter iVgan
his allack upon Justice Field, and fucd
al Terry as thelalicr wasaliouttoslrike
a second time. Justice Field left the
overland Haiti ai Oakland terry, and
drove at once lo the Palace hotel, where
he was joined hy his wile, lie was not
arrcslcd, and the notice to the chief ot
police claimed to have Ikcii sent hy the
disl i ict attorney of SanJ nan. il foi warded
in that Ii j i ill . was not carried out.

ttariiloiui Kiicc-H- .

Sakatimia, N. Y., August 14. Cloudy,
track in good condition.

First race Six furlongs: Sunlight
won, Hiirnside second, li. C. Stacy third.
Time 1.17.

Second race One mile: Drown Prin-
cess won, I.aura Davidson second, llcr-th- a

third. Time 1.4UU.
Third rnec-Kiv- c and n half furlongs:

Ilallv won. Pall Mall second, Utile Kill
third. Time l.UM'i-

Fourth race One mile: Duke of llur-bo- u

won, Kilty K. second. Fight to Sev-

en third. Time 1.44.
Filth race One mile: Hnrlxir Light

won. Dilemma second, Vermont third.
Time 1.4J4.

I I I. . ..( .. I ,r I 11,. ,,.,..( I.' ride, tnrm', .I.V...,.
tenuis touriianiciil s,. hops horseback
rides have occupied the attention of the
gucsls, young and o Id, and the coining
event, the theatrical'. cniterUiiunicnt ol
next F iilay evening, in which a uutnhn
of belli s from the Smith and the North
will p irtiripatc, is looked lorvanl to
with il ttisunl expccLal ion. Tlie t;ilcul ol
l he Indies ill llic cast is ii guarantee ol an
enjoyable play. 'I he play is a classic in
its Wily, known as "The Mouse Trap,"
by V. D. Ilowells. Miss Shoe, ol New
1 oru, vim lake tlie leaning roie. aiiss
llisho)., of Washington, D. C, Miss

o! Savannah, Miss Lnbouisc, Miss
kiinibi ugh, Mrs. Harrow and Mr. Hcach
will as iinnc the other purls. A pleasing
musical program will be a leatiire of tlu
ctiicrliiintucnt. The proceeds go lo Si.
John's Lpiscopal church.

Monday evening was celebrated bv a
moonlight drive lo Paint kock. The
eoml'oi table s al the Moun
tain 'ark hostelry ihii wn by thorough
brcds, conveyed the gay and happy cou-
ples to he hospitable liouieol Mr. Ciialck-
ley at the kock, whose table groaned
under the viands of a genuine iiiuiiuliiiii
supper, chicken, ham, rhcrrv com-- ,

cage, and dozens ot' good things sullicci
to comlorl the tarnished excursionists
i in niter iniiiicr speceiics over, un- coiu- -

iiiinv adjourned lo tlicdniiciug hall wher
a mountain dance slirreil the blood ol
the lads and lassies. The rising moon
was a signal lor the start homeward,
over il road utl'ordiug moonlit landscapes
unknown in dcscri'itiou or on canvas.
The rising harmony from the voices ol
the happy party made it rare combina-
tion with the lullaby of llic purling river.
Miss Comer, Mrs, Austcr, Miss Slmpc,
Miss Jones, Mrs. Harrow, Mr. I! vliss,
Mr. Shope, Mr. Harrow and others par-
ticipated in this lovely trip

I OI.KS H)t KNOW.

Wlui I hey trei Wluri 'l tin Are.
ami W'lial Tln-- Are Doing.

Mr. and Mrs Charles II. Sotithwiik
haveguue to Hickory, where, liny wil
remain for a lew days.

Mr. Ch.irlcs li. , of the Clialla
noog.--i iTcnu.l News, is at Mr. M. J.
Hearth n's, on North Main strict.

nr. fc. n. has recovered Irom
his recent illness sullicii ully to be out
again, Till-- : Cmzi-:- is glad lo utile.

Miss Lizzie Crowcll, of Wilson, N. C, of

who h. is been visiting Mrs. Then. Ilob-goo-

in this city lor several weeks, left
for her lioine yesterday.

Major W. A. llearnc, one of the able
editors of the Wilmington Messenger.
paid fhrilush llieei-.- yesterday after-
noon on his way to Hut Springs.

lnsKvtor-('.enera- l Francis II. Cameron,
N. C. S. I'.., is at Ihe Swamianoa. He
will iusieel llic Ashevilic Light Infantry,
at the armory, at .s.1.1 o'clock this even-
ing.

Dr. ('.corgi W. Itl.ickuall, of kalcigh,
ami llic most noted hotel man in the
Slate, was here from yestcrdav.
en route to Hot Springs, where he will
spend several days.

Manager W. (i. Doolittlc, of the Moun-

tain Park hotel at Dot Springs, spent
yesterday attcriioou in the city. He was
accompanied by editor Hcach, of the
Pittsficlil Mass. I Leader.

Miss Mamie Don k, of Tiiseiiluui College,
Tcnu., who hits been visiting alderman
k. L. Fitzpntriek's faniily, on Itridge
street, for several days past, returned
home yesterday morning,

Col. Win, Hitller, Slate librarian, Co-

lumbia. S. C; Mr. ami Mrs. Foripic.
Sulphur Springs, Texas; Mr. and Mrs.
I lamuicrlec, Jacksonville, am Prof.
Alexander, of Mississippi, are at Mrs.
Carson's, on Patlou Avenue.

Hon. Patrick Walsh. F. F. Fleming and
Henry II. King, of Augusta, left yester-
day for a visit to kichuiiiud, Washing- -

Inn, Hoston, New oi l; and other cities
on t heir electric railway iusiiceiioii tour.
They were accompanied by Captain John
II. Hainan!, ol ibis city. Southern agent
ol' the Spragni' Flcctric Mntnr Coutpanv
of New York.

KiMIIII.il MITKS

Kuiied III l)v Kiinililinic KeiorlvrH
Koaniiiiu Around tlie Cll.

Don't forget the Carnival
There will In' ii hull at the Hickory Inn

this evening.

Several South Carolina exclll siollists
arrived in Ashevilic list night, ami will
spend in seeing the sights of the
city.

Two divorce eases were tried in the
court yesterday. In both causes

divorce a mcits;i el tlhtm was granted.
The Fnurtli Kegiincnt Hand will cer-

tainly be on hand at the Carnival this
evening. The hand will arrive here on
the allcruoou train from the

At lend llic Carnival this evening. It by

is the Inst opportunity you will have ol

enjoying the cnlcrtniiinicut ever of

given in Ashevilic. lict your tickets
early as there is going to lie a rush.

lo
The New Mill.

Masons arc now al work erecting the
foundations for Dcincus N: Taylor's new
planing mills, near the new passenger
depot in this city, The bills lor the nec-

essary lumlK-- to construct the building
have Ikvii given, anil Mr. Dcincus is now
in Philadelphia for the purpose of pur-

chasing machinery. The mills will Ik-- in

Octolicr 10, next.

South Main Hlreet. so

The work of widening this thorough-
fare was liegun by inscetor Troy yester-
day afternoon. I'ntil further notice car-

riages, wagons, etc., going to the depot bv

will go via Church street, ns South Main in
street has been closed lo travel.

III Hlatc Convention AHHeiubled a:
Richmond.

kiciiMoNU, Va., August 1 I. The
Iicmocratic Stale Convention met in Ar-

mory hall at 12.11 o'clock to
nominate candidates for the State ticket.
consisting ol Governor, Liculciinul-G- o

crnor, and Attorney-Genera- l. Tnilcd
Statu senator J diuS. Harbour, chairman
ol Llic Mate committee, advanced to the
front of the platform and
made a Iwcut v minutes speech, at the
conclusion of which, he introduced lion.
James W. Marshall, of Craig, as tempo
rary cliairmnu. rrayer was tillered ti
Uev. lr. Huge. Chairman Marshall
made a ten minutes sK-ceh-

, during which
lie mentioned llic name of drover Cleve
land, which was i aplurously applauded.
Ilisallusious to Governor l.ee, lacitlcu- -

ant-- ( iovernor Massic, and Attoritcv-- I eu- -

eral Ayrcs, were received w ith iiiniiilcsla
lions ol dcjighl.

The various districts recommended
incmlK'is of the Stale committee, and
liicmlKTS of the committees on resolu-
tions and permanent organization, alter
which a recess was taken until four
t clock.

The convention resumed its session at
1 p. in., when the eoiuiuillcc on creden-
tials reported. A resolution was adopt
ed relcrriiig all resolutions, to the com
mittee on resolutions without debate.
fhe committee on permanent organiza
tion rcporlcd the name ofK. II. Card well.
ol Hanover, speaker ol tlicllousc ol liclc-gate-

as permanent chairman, and W.
W. Scott, of Orange, as permanent see- -

rclarv. A resolution regretting the ab
sence of J. Hell digger, clerk of the House
il Delegates on account ol sickness, was
ulopled. Cicii. Titos. 1.. Kosscr made a
brief speech during the absence of the
eominittec scut to iiilorm the chairman

this nomination. Mr. Cai dwell ap
peared, thanked the convention for the
honor, and took his seat. The conven-lio- n

proceeded to nominate candidates
lor Governor. Messrs. McKiuniy, Vcna-hl-

OT'crrall, Ikjinc, Tyler and Harris,
were placed in nomination m the order
named, when a recess was lakcu until
S.l "i o'clock,

The claims of the resiKClive candidates
were discussed until 1 o'clock, when

ballot was had, with this result;
McKinncv fi'.M

lleirnc .'((il

OTcrrall 1107

Tvler lMil
Vellablc To
Harris oV

An unsuccessful atlcinpt was mane to
make another ballot, after which the con-
vention adjourned until

miHTKl t'TIVK FUKI'.KT I' IKKS.

The Alinosplicre lor Milc-- Around
Tlticlt Willi SiuioKc and cinders.
CntCAiai, August 1 k A special Iroin

Portland, Oregon, says: The atmos-
phere lor miles around is thick with
smoke and ciniltrs, and burning brands
are lulling in showers. All the north-
western country seems lo be bin ning up
m lorest fires. The smoke has been so
dense ill Portland for the last two or
ihrcc weeks that, loi a time, it was im-

possible to sec far up the street, and the
sun and moon looked like balls of lire.
In the harbor the smoke has had the
effect of log, and steamers have Ikiii

to blow their whistles every lew
uiiiiiilis lo avoid collisions. It is esti-
mated that the total damage by for-

est tires in the northwest this year will
amount to $0(10,0(10. Several farm
houses have Ikcii burned, wilh stables,
produce and stores. Several thousand
colds of wood have Ikcii consumed.

Yesterday the (lames swept down on
the settlement ol Cedar Mills and left the
country barren. The icople in some in-

stances had scarcely time lo cscnK and
hail lo hurry through the woods, the lire
Hong so thick along the regular roads.
An extensive lire is raging in southern
Oregon, south of Rosebud, and a niun-U- r

of houses have been burned.
Some ol the forest tires arc the work of

tramps. If they arc not treated well at
uny place, they start tires out ol revenge.
A number were run outol the Mclx'tin set-
tlement, in southern Oregon, the otlier
day, nnd taking to the woods started a
tire. It was discovered in time and ex-

tinguished, and a posse of men started
alter the tramps and captured three.
Koks were put about their necks and
they were strung up lor some time and
then let down and thrashed soundly,

Fatal CollapHe ol' iiurncd walls,
Cnit'Aiio, August 14. The Iturton

building at the corner of Clinton and
Van lluren streets, which was gulled by
lire some weeks ago, collapsed this morn-
ing, burying a number of workmen in the
ruins. The work of removing the debris
was at once begun, and until it is com
pleted the exact number olcasuuliies will
not tie known. Jos. llopp, dead, ami
Nick Sevier, in a living condition, have
been so far exhumed. No one else hurt,


